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ln Canada agriculture lies at the foundation of the nation'% pros..
perity and involves interests of the groatest magnitude and import-
ance. The vast area of land suitable for agricultaral oper-ations
within the -Dominion, rauch of it of unsurpassed fertility, wH1i alwaysi
enable Canada to furnish from her sur-plus food products of prime
quality for the less favoutred nations3 of Europe. But since oheaprailway and water convoyance of agricultural productions from
distant countries is rapidly affecting the economi(iasýpects of' agri-
culture in all parts of the world, it is of the utmost importance that
those who are interested in the cultivation of the soil in Osomla
abould strive to remedy all that is faulty or wasteful in practice, and
by the introduction of new products and improved methods ondeavour
te* *ai" the position Canada has gainied as a producer~ and
exporter of farm produce. It having been demonstrated thatagicultural experimental stations are of much set-vice in suppyn
needed information and stimulating the progress of agriutrwherever they have been estabHabhed either in Europe or America,th im portant subject has engaged the attention of the Government

-fCaada& A bill was introduced last session by the Honourable the3Minister of Agriculture, which was passled almost without oposition
by the Parliament of the country, which provides for a syern of
experimental agriculture which is likely to meet the otpesn
présent needs of the Arming community throughoul teDmionand by,-judioious forethought and experimnt will, it is hoped, antii
pate the requiremnents of the future. The mthods rpse r
intended to seeaire for Caada aruutrete ratest good at ai
900flr*tively amall cost.



ORGAxIZATIeN AND maMANmAGEN

A entral experinontal farm bas been soonned near the capital
the 4ividing line between the important Proinces of Ontario and
Quehe, omprising 465 acres of land, which will erve as an experi-
mental station for these Provinces jointly. Hlere the climate rep
sents the average condition of a large part of the settaed portioga of
Canada, where all the cereals and usany other 6eld crops can be
sueressielly grown, and where most of the best varieties of grapes
grown in the open air ripen well, and many sortis of apple and other
fruits are raised with advantage. At this central point ail the dimie-
ent classes of experimnetal work will be condueted. There will
also bc established one sub-stat ion foi, the Provinces of Nova; Sets
Nlew Brunswick uind Prince Elwar-d lisland jnintly, and one eah for
Manitoba, the No-th-West Torritories, and British olumbia. In
the Mtaritime Provinces and in British Columbia 200 acres wilg pro-
hably be snficeant for the purposes of oaeh station, but in Maib
and the North-West Territories, where ]ad is abundant and chea,
there will probably not be less than a section of 640 acres belonging
to each station, :so that there may be land sufmaient in carry on
experimentta in stock raising and foretry on Rueh a seal s the cir
cumstanses of the case may require.

With the varying conditions of elinate and soil neerily assom
ciated with a setto of territoryooverinig 4ß000 miles, from oceah
to ocan, all now accessible by rail, a station on the ftlatic
another on the Pacifie, with three intermediate ones, wHl be coin-
stantly required to carry on the work with reasonable efiency I
i lo expedientatbat the Grovernment resenve, at saitable pointin

Manitoba and the North-West Territories, from the avaikkle:and un
eccupied Dominion lands, blocks of one, two, or more secionkai not
for klareexpeimtentalwerk in troplanting. Thesottiaarto
these blocs ofrland foriborestry purpose wil agt inanycae bc a lsa
to the ountry, sne if they should be planted ony n arthmis il
incresse the value of the remaining portion and alsp tht of ai he
lands in te neighbourhood. By adding to te alue of the ajjacent
lads thse sections weald a tl pay for theme&gsanda the
eae tùes.p.pre the way for extea equeimeal work i
Aeied m wnan as yoeng finnt treSswere außable for te timpnie,



The whole wRi be under the control of one heaar known a
DirectoW, wlhie relidene i be ut th cntal ¡staiond, andf

whoe Ódy it will be to it thb e :sustienceas occasion requires
and, ineonferone with the managers of a ch stations, arrage for
the rse and character of the work to be carried on st each, su.
jest to the appronil of the 3inister of Agriculture. This arjrange.
mdent will çonsure desirable uniformity in the character of the work
performed, and prevent the waste which might result fkom the
unnecesary duplication of experiments.

At the central station there will be required, in addition to the
Director, a superintendent of agriculture charged with the care of
farm stock and dairyý ; also with field crops and field experiments.

A superintendent of horticultu re, who wiil conducet exporiments in
fruit and vegetable growing, in deter-mining the vitality and purity
of seeds, and have ebarg of the nursery and propagating hoeuses.

An entomologist, whose duty it will be to investigate the habits
of insects destructive to farm and garien crops, fruit, &c, as woul as
those affecting animais, with the view of testing such remedies as
may be available for their destruction. Hle will also prepare sueh
uolleetions for the museum at the central station as will ilustrate the
insects injurious and beneficial to vegetation, and duplicate collee-
tions of a similar charaeter as early as practicable for each of the
sub-stations.

A bottanist, to whom will be entrusted the special duty of
iorestigating the injury done to field and garden crops, fruit
and its-est treesl, by the lower forms of vegetable life, such a ingi,
ru8ts inon1s, &c.; to study the character and modes of growth of
the noxious*weeds prevailing in all parts of the Dominion, with the
Objeet LOf dovising mean for their subjugation or destruction. He
will also take charge of the botanic garden or arboretum, and of that
Portion Of the central museum illustrating vegetable produets.

A ohemist, to whom will be referred all questions relating to agri.,
cultural chemistry, such as analyses of ihrtilisers, the determination
of the chemical constituents of any substances which it nay be de-
sirable to use in exper-imental work in feeding or for other purposes;
to mua analyses of milk in gonnection with experimrents in dair-ying,
Of wheats, to determine their relative gnality for milling; and to have
charge of all other saljects requiring special chemical investigation
in coanulien with the work being carried on at any of the stations.



TPe gevierrmenuret o ' f the suArmot;wl and ar Ae due m
tOue O agicltreada sen, nThend Ofgi hornticute. The

and ai ote omPloyee will be snboriinate to the supeneet
ofaiulture, and unde big diitmotion,

The outlying stations 'will report to the Director as often a
required, and the reports of the omoiers of all the stations will be Pr£.sented through the Director to the Minlister of Agricultiure

NuRszpjz A&N PatorAoAmoIN Hous«a.
At each station there will be established a nursery for the propa.

gation of such varieties of Plante, fruit, forest tres,&. smyb
desirble for the purpose of distribution, so as to rapidly extend thearea of experimental work. Bat station will also be provided with
a propagating house to faoilitate these objects and for the purpose of
testing the vitality and purity of seeds for farmers and othr.

A genel Museum will be established in connection with the con-.
tral station, where samples of al the varieties of prouc ras
krom year to year wil, as far as Possible, be kept for refereonce and
comparison, as Well as for the instruction of visiting fam.
Specimens of m.jurious mneets and their work-, of injurious and
beneficial birds, and other subjects of interest, will also dind a plate here.

O'Pnma DUrraS or OmFcans.
In addition to the spcòial dutiei referred to, the offBeers of the

several stations will be expected to visit, whenevrye ciale h
publie meetngs of the farmers and fruit growers in diforent partof the Dominin, for the purpose Of conferring with them, auddnd
in the discussion Of the many problems connected wit agriutua
and horticultural pursuits which May be discussed.

DISPOSAn OF PaSODUom.
In the management of the stations all the prloducts wilig odand a strict accunt kept of the returns, No ofen r 1 apoc

will recien any Portion of te produce without payingfiVau



Aul caltlvated cereals manifont, sooner or later, a tendency to
deteriorate Or rMn Out; Bomle MUCh earlier than other-s. New
varieties freshly introduced into a country often show great vigour

Iand a high average of productiveness. Hience the importance of
introducing new or untried sorts, and of the exehange of seed
between localities having different conditions as to elimate. Spring
wheat has been for somne years past a comparative failure in Ontario,
producing, it is said of late, an average of 12 bushelS, as against a
former yield of néarly 20 bushels. This is attributed to varions
caus 1es, such as olimate changeo, exhaustion, of soil and insect pests.
AR these have some part in the result, yet it is likely that deteriora.
tion is an important element in the case. More knowledge as to the
proper rotation of crops, mûre thorough tillage and thorough drainage,
would materially aid in advancing productivenes.

Whnwe consider that a single grain of wheat earefully grown as
a eepâate plant will yield an average of about three hundredfold,
and how small compared with this isè the ordinary yield in field
culture, it is evident that there is abundant roomi for eXperimnent and
improvemnent as to methods of cultivation and treatment. The
results of some researches are of such a nature, that after definite
conclusions have once been reoliecd and published, there is no special
need of their being repeated. Not so with the growth of agrienltn-
ral producs; the circumstances of elimate and soil are @o variable,
and changes in the character of plants so fr-equent, that experiments
may be constantly conducted with profit.

Roowanesaroes in Russia, lately published in St. Petersburgh,
demonstrate the fact that wheat grown in the northernt provinces of
that empire ripons in leus time than that grown in the southern,
the différence boing about sixteen days. How mueh of this différence
is due to variety has not been determined, but there is ne quesen
that if we succeed in obtaining for our vast wheat fields in the
Karith-West earlier ripening varieties of good quality, the area o

wha culturýe will be extended, and'the beueût8 resulting dMeut ta
Oeretimate. Other dield crops can, in all probability, in like

m ner be imprevet and mado'more profitable to the growen.
Stoor, REoxaxo, &o.

It is pedpoud to carry on a sedies fexperiments with ailabords
ofrentle, seloeti'ng sueh breeds as are likely to provo the most gene.



rally~~~ ~ ~ useai to h resrsdn nte provinces in whiek the
ý:eer1 arm wllbe located. Experiments will be ecíaduceafo

tePurpie of asertanig the value of different foodsa for fattenin
etlead fo the production of miilk, cheese, and butter. It is also
ineded to tes the value of different beMes of herses, sheen, and

Sic th geealitroduction of the moetory system, cheese madein Canada has acquired an excellet euain igtohen-
formity of its charaeter, and meets with a ready sale at fi res
at the Rame time, the quantity exported ba inase ea eak
able degree, but the experts of butter have not been so lre atyit is said owing to ineriority, being in most localitiesthe pradt oindividual and unskilled labour. Sian Canada ise oftebs
countree in the world for dairying, butter shedld rak e li
quality and in demand with cheesýe. Evidence is not wantia tOshow that wherever creameries have been establihdtepieo

ehspout has ben enhanced, in conseguene o t nfr

the butter interest,

fl rfeence to the statistics given of thexpreo ulyan
oggs it wml he seen ta the egg trade bas in.eae nrosy

adwil, on aont Of th constant and general use feg8 di
of amo8 unlimited expansion. The reulta of •eemnt wtdifféent bred8 of fowls, for the pur"oe of ascertainigtereliv
met a egg ayen8 ad lleh prodneere, would be of gra ue

the apieutltural communltr overywhere.

There is no question that most of oue boat vrciso mi rie
wil suceed in nany of the northern townshipsofurld p-vines where they are as yet, but littae grown, andeulyWHi

rearin tegrowth ofhdy Rusina fruits in wa, iti à gprbaletht any ofee eoldk he sagnessuyg roni h
note etin of the Doiin et enig apples, bu i rs l

adeherre iho. The wwdy introducn of el e fris old
Mghly ayedatede
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In the more favoured isections of the Dominion the variabieness-of

the existing olimate should be considered and some efforts ma1e

to prepare for changs which will probably occur, sooner or later,

-fom the defbrestation of the country.
The fruit trade of Canada i-s rapidly increaIing. It i8 tenfold

.greater than it was a few years ago,anwihapoeslctnof
late keeping sorts, and the more general introduction of fruit evapo-

rators, the trade might be almost indermnitely extended.
FoRzson..

The work to be undertaken in this department will include exper-

iments in reolothing denuded land, testing the comparative value of

-our native trecs, also of those from all other parts of the world,
where similaity of climate or other circuimstances render it pr-obable

that they will prove useful It would als3o incl-ade the propagation

of trees of economic value for general distribution.
EneruzEaS.

The establishment of a chemnical station in connection with the

central experimental far-m will provide the means of thoroughly

testing and establishing the value as a fertilizer of Canadian m ineral

phosphates8, and undoubtedly aidi in developing this important indus-

try. A abes are shipped in large quantities from Canada to the

'United States, where they are sold as a fertilizer, at a cost of frýom

25 to 33 cents a bushel, while Canadian ihrmers hesitate to pay 10

cents per bushel. If the actual manurial value of ashe on fairm and

gateen erops was demonstrated to our farmers, it is altogether pro-

bAble that this useful article would be consumed at home.

The obaracter of, the work involved in the complete analysis of

fOrtalse is such ms to require special fbrms of apparatus whieh are

wempheô and oxpensive. Appliances of this character would be

needed in the latbOratory st the central station for the special wožk

to be undertaken therel and when that department was properly
equipped, all the wotk of this natufre requi'ed for the Doinin

eould be efBciently and egenomiealigdone there.

Defeoiencies in orops often arise frora th deprodstion o insets.

The yearly loe in Canda fm this cas svery lagalmnat

ever fa egferig tRemo entent. Soch loune nnt be
entrey reenedbu mgh b gratl 1..ue-ae by the didsin of



mor gnea information On the subject. Werea kleeno l-eit appointed, whose duty it would be to visit ditis erisSPlAg esur, and give all the information obtainable as to the bsPaoventie and remedial measures to adopteana oe ihbe graty ndopthunnallsssmih
B3orAmoC GARDNs.

It h'as long been a reflection on (lanada tmt a rgomta
we avenobotnicgadoninthe Dominion. In AustralBa and India

Bteaic evr h g q ns suported by the Government.

Mauritun aies and several other of te West IndiaIlns
Cntr aei8 ie e in Ol im prtant :Briis colony where such an
istoute iiuirn hr i s w g inpu gardnse toees are aestedas o hoi hrdness, for the producio of timber, for their bark foreconomic purposes, and for their fruit and all sortis of medicinal anOhrflowering pata are grown. Such agardone spooe oestablish in connection with the aotrf xprmni Ax prpoe ,

all the native treou, shrubs and goweso h oiincnbbrenght together as far as conditions Of eatE ilprit nand usei4l •pce ntoue an pm ated his p giadnd nw
be a very intuiv featurO aD gedetin withte» adeu

bcanried on thee at a relatively @mail cost ca
GXNEAar USAU"e

eoo b bamehu us ofifrmation o al ho r ocre.wt
àgricultan Or horticulture, wih the fhrmer and fbrit rw Mbeenconraged to visit and inspect the work on nad he
'ta hae thyW elf O-rport regarding snob dimnitiesM teYlà'yexerene n th oreof their work, and seek ifr

GaIann. StrUama
Thefolowngisa gnealsammar7 of te work, whieb, it is pro

(a). C n c r fa ces and-v «ifý e xperim entej designìså to estthe rlati euo fo all purposes, of dibrent breeds of Stock, andther aaptbilto the varying elimatic or Otmar conditions whelPr6VRilin the 8aral provinces and in te North-West'Trrim .e(b. Examine into scientifle and economeqetosivldi
the PWfuotion of bauer and chees-;



(o.) Test the merits, hardiness and: adaptability of new or untrie
varieties of wheator other cereal, and of field eps, gres and
forage plantsý, fruts vegetable, plants and trees, and dissminate
among persons engaged in farming, gardening or fruit growin,upon
«uch conditions as are prescribed by the Inister of Agriculture,

Samples of such sfurplus productso as are onsidered to be specially
Worthy of introduction;

(d.) Analyze fertiizrs, whether natura Or artifial, and conduct
mpriments with such fe im ' nOr to ttte matv

(e- E mie io the e pni ad gmtibiity of food for
domestie animals; .

(f.) Conduet, experiments in the planting of tree for timbsr and

(g.) Exa=mine into the disese to whih cuivated plants and
tree are subject, and als into the ravage of destructive insect;sa
ascrtan and test the Stusefu prntiv'es and remedies to be
uned in each case;

(IL) InveStigate the disea to which domesti anml aosb-

(Q. Ascatain the vitaLty and purity of agricultural sed; and
rCondut any Other experiments and researhes m imptq

the agicultural industÉry of CWaaa wich May be approved by thé
inister of .Agriuture.

WIE. SAUNDERS,




